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1 3. SOLDIERS SHOI

MEXICAN REBELS FIRE ON CAV.

ALRYMEN WHEN THEY CR03S
BORDER.

OJINAGA TAKEN BY VILLA

federals Cross Line and Surrender to
Major McNamee 300 Are Executed
by Victorious General Without
Court Martial.

Naco, Ariz., Jan. 13. Mexican rebels
commanded by General Villa flrod
upon four troop3 of the Tenth United
States cavalry while they were across
the border on Sunday Two of the
cavalrymen were wounded and all
four Were arrested by tho rebels and
held until their immediate roleaso was
demanded by Captain Tompkins, com-

mander of tho border patrol here. The
incident aroused intense feeling on
both sides of the border and more
trouble Is looked for. "

Presidio, Tex., Jan. 13. Tho Mex-
ican federal army with its nine gener-

als evacuated Ojinaga, Mexico, nnd
tho triumphant rebel forces under
Gen. Francisco Villa occupied the vil-

lage on Saturday.
Defeat of tho federal army at this

point marks tho most Important rebol
victory of tho present revolution It
leaves tho rebels In possession prac-
tically of all tho north of Mexico.

General Castro and General Merca-l- o

of tho federal regulars saw that
the assault was to bo nothing less
than a, massacre. The federals had
left only CO rounds of ammunition for
each man. Generals Castro and Mer-cad- o

therefore gave tho order to
evacuate.

All tho federal soldiers and their
who could scramble to the

American side did so. Tho others ran
in all directions. Gen. Pascual Oroz-co-,

the commander of federal volun-
teers, who was threatened) with sum-
mary execution by Villa, was the first
to cross. It was believed he escaped
Into the Texas mountains.

None of the wiord scenes in the
moonlight while the horde of rebels
--was louring into Ojinaga and the fed-

erals were rushing out in disorder was
more intensely pathetic than that of
General Mercado himself, command'
er of the federal garrison, who

Jt tho river banks and In-

formed onordoriy of tho United
States" artny that ho wished asylum
in a foreign country. He was taken

ait once to Major McNatnoc, command-
ing the United States patrol, who
lield htm pending orders from Briga-
dier General Bliss.

For five hours the sharp flashes of
the rebel fire had been seen drawing
closer to the federal entrenchments
The whole sceno was "bathed in a
moonlight, partly obscured by dust
.and powder smoke. The country nbout
Ojinaga is mostly desert, with little
to sustain life. Without food tho im-

poverished federals would be unable
to proceed any great dlstanco.

At midnight there reigned among
the victorious rebels a scene of mer-Timen- t.

Fires were built, such music
.as could bo Improvised was heard
and crowds of tho rebel soldiers, still
grimy with the smoke of battle, sur-

rounded Goneral Villa.
Tho last scenes in the capture of

Ojinaga by Francisco Villa's rebels
were enacted on Sunday. Villa had
taken 'more than '300 prisoners during
the mad rush following ovacuatlon of
tho fortress. Many captives were
identified as volunteer members of the
Orozco and Salazar commands and
every one of thoso was executed
shortly ufler daybreak without tho
.formality of court-martia- l.

City of Mexico, Jan. 13. A plot to
Iddnap American Charge O'Shaugh--ness- y

and his wife by holding up a
train was behind an attack of rebels
on tho Mexican railway, said a fed-
eral offlcer on Sunday. Information
obtained by fedoral spies from rebels
along the railway enabled tho
O'Shaughnessys to escape running
Into the danger. Huerta has fur-
nished a sufficiently formidable escort
to safeguard Mr. O'Shaughncssy in

from Orlzatfa to Mexico City.
Possibility of the landing of British

troops in Mexico was brought to the
front on Sunday by the action of Sir
Lionel Carden, British minister, after
the American charge d'affaires, Nel
son O'Shaughnessy had been tied up'
by tho dynamiting of a train on tho
Mexican railway between Vera Cruz
dnd this capital. Sir Lionel mado
personal representations to President
Huerta and Insisted on better pollc
Ing of tho railway, which is British
property, at once.

In tho concession granted to the
English builders of the Mexican rail-
way more than forty years ago Jt was
provided that they should at any time
have tho right to police tho property
with British troops. The action of Sir
Lionel revived speculation In tho cap-
ital as to how far tho British govern-
ment would go In protecting tho prop-ert- y

of Its nationals.

Nebraska Bank Goes Down.
Superior, Neb., Jan. 12, Tho First

National bank of Superior is closed.
A government bank examiner took
charge. Heavy withdrawals were giv-
en as the cause. The bank's officials
Mid all depositors will bo paid in full.

Three Killed In Wreck.
Cordele, Ga Jan. 32. Three per--

cops were killed etui 27 Injured, sev
eral perhaps fatally, when passenger
train No. 3. on tho Georgia Southern
& Florida railroad, bound from Macon
for Palatka, Fla., w,as wrecked.

RADIUM DEPOSITS FOUND IN PENNSYLVANIA

Scene near Mauch Chunk, Pa., where radium deposits have been discovered, this being tho only placo In tho
United States, except Paradox, Colo., whero tho precious metal has been found. At tho right Is Dr.' Howard A.
Kcllcy of Johns Hopkins university, who Inspected tho deposits for tho government Ho is an expert in tho treat-
ment of cancer with radium.

PEACE EFFORTS FUTILE

GOVERNOR FERRIS DEPARTS
FROM COPPER COUNTRY.

Mine Owners De,elarcThat They Will
Never Recognize Federation

Moyer on the Ground.

Houghton, Mich., Jan. 10. The good
ship "Peaceful Settlement the Sec-
ond," with Gov. Woodbrldgo N. Ferris
at tho wheel, struck Western Federa-
tion Rock during the hearing of tho
copper country mine owners. The
hulk now lies peacefully on tho bot
tom pf "Disagreement bay," side by
side with- - ' the remains Of "Peaceful' 1

Settlement the First," which was
piloted by John B. Densrnore.

Governor Ferris left the copper
country on Friday with any prospect
of a settlement as far .In the futuro
as the day ho arrived. Aud one cause
is to be given for the failure. That
cause is contained in a sentence from
the lips of Attorney A. F. Rees, rep-
resenting tho mlno owners, and de-

livered as part of hie statement be-
fore tho governor.

That sentenco Is:
"We. will never, on any considera-

tion, either directly or Indirectly, rec-
ognize tho Western Federation of
Miners, nor go so far as to treat with
thorn."

"I want to go on record," said Gov-
ernor Ferris, "at this tlmo, as I have
hundreds of other times from tho plat-
form and otherwise, and state that I
am most emphatically In favor of the
organization of labor."

Charles H. Moyer, president of the
Western Federation of Miners,

to tho copper country on
Thursday. Ho came to testify before
the grand jury as to his deportation
and shooting at tho hands of men
whom he declares to have been from
the Citizens' alliance on December 26.

Tho striko of copper miners called
July 23 was opposed by the officials of
tho Western Federation of Miners.
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Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 9. Ten
prominent local dairymen indicted by
tho grand Jury for violating the stato
anti-trus- t Ir.w by entering Into an
agreement to advance the prlco of
milk from 10 to 13 cents a quart, wero
arrested and gavo bond for appearance
at tho next term of the superior court.
Tho ten men furnish most of tho milk
used in Wilmington and are in good
circumstances.

Washington, Jan. 9. Mrs. W. A.
Cullop of Indiana was presl'
dent of tho Woman's National Demo-
cratic league in convention here. Ono
dissenting vote prevented her

by acclamation.
Now York, Jan. Id. Gladys Drew,

tho actress, wlfo of Sidney Drew, tho
actor, died hero. Mrs. Drew waB tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. McICee
nankin. Sho was forty years old.

New York, Jan. 12, Twenty-Bove- n

persons wero hurt, three probably fa-

tally, when tho steam boiler of a rivet-
ing machino exploded under a party
completed structure In Long Island
city.

Wins Philippine Net Title.
Manila, Jan. 13. William M. John-

ston of California won tho final round
of the lawn tennis championship of
tbo Philippines, defeating Ella Fottrell,
also of California, by three sots to one.
Tho scoro was 5-- 6-- 0--

Cardinal Martlnelll Falling,
nomo, Jan. 13. Tbo condition of

Cardinal Sebastian Martlnelll, prefect
of the Sacred Congregation of Bites,
who has been 1)1 for some tlmo, be-

came raoro serious, Ho may become
a victim of cerebral anaemia.
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10 JAIL OFFENDERS

HOUSE COMMITTEE AMENDS
SHERMAN LAW TO PROVIDE

PRISON FOR VIOLATORS.

DRAFT OF BILL COMPLETED

Manufacturers Prohibited From Fix-

ing Ultimate Prices to the Con-

sumers and Interlocking Director-

ates Are' Barred.

Washington, .Jan. 12. Tho sub-

committee 'if tho honpo3u"dIc!ary'dom-mittc- o

on Friday completed a draft of
the administration's anti-trus- t bill
which is an amendment to tho Sher-
man law. They acted on tho theory
that guilt Is personal and that trust
magnates shall be subjected to Im-

prisonment as well as fined.
Tho bill, consists of a number of

separato measures. These will bo In-

troduced in the house after they have
been submitted to President Wilson
for his approval. Tho most Important
of tho measures provides a penal pun-

ishment for corporation officers found
guilty of a violation of the anti-trus- t

laws.
Manufacturers will be forbidden to

fix tho ultimate prices to the consumer
of tho articles manufactured. Thero
are drastic provisions prohibiting
price fixing In restraint of trade.

The bill requires that no restraint
of trado shall bo deemed reasonable.
There also will bo definition of what
constitutes a restraint of trade and
the "rule of reason" written Into the
Sherman law by tho Supreme court
of the United States will bo sot aside.

Interlocking directorates between
banks and Industrial corporations will
bo absolutely prohibited.

Railroads will be divorced from con-

trol or ownership of manufacturing or
other establishments whose output Is
a commodity transported by tho com-
mon carriers. In other words, no rail-
road may own or control a coal mlno,
steel manufacturing plant, or other in-

dustries which put out commodities
handled or used by tho railroads.

Theso, provisions leave intact tho
Sherman law as it now stands and aro
supplementary thereto. Tho law will
bo amended to deflno competition, to
provldo punishment for offending trust
ownors and to break up monopolies.
Tho house e Is opposed
to tho Idea of tho creation of an In-

dustrial trado commission, to fix tho
prices of manufactured articles, but
believes the situation may bo met by
legislation breuking up tho patent
monopoly nnd prohibiting tho original
seller from fixing tho price to tho ulti-
mate consumer.

JAP TROOPS LAND IN MEXICO

Soldiers to Guard Legation U. 8.
Government Told of Move by

O'Shaughncssy.

Washington, Jan. 12. The Japanese
landed an armed force from their bat-tl- o

cruiser Idzuma on Friday for the
protection of tho mikado's legation nt
Mexico City. This government has
been advised of tho step by Chargo
d'Affalres O'Shaughnessy, but no ex-

planation has been offered by the
Japanese government.

Nordlca Is Seriously III.
Now York, Jan. 13. Mme. Lillian

Nordlca 1b in a critical condition with
pnoumonla on Thursday Island, Queens-
land, according to a cable mossago re-
ceived by her husband, George W.
Young a Now York banker,

Idaho Progressives to Fight.
Bolso, Idaho, Jan. 13, Tho Pro-

gressive stato central , commlttoo
passed a resolution to put full stato
and congressional tickets In tho field
this year's election nnd to mako nom-
inations for every office.

PRESIDENT IS LAUDED

BRYAN IN ADDRESS AT CHICAGO

REALTY BANQUET.

Cabinet Member A6erts Wilson Is
Loyal to the Masses and

Praises the Tariff.

Chicago, Jan. 10. Secretary of Sta'to
Bryan dollvered an address on Thurs-
day night at tho annual banquet of
the Chicago real estate board In tho
gold room of s hotel. Sen-

ator Sherman. Mayor Harrison and
n -- 1 .-

Wn Bryan had" chosen as hiB sub-
ject "Tho Nqw Era in American Pol-
itics." Ho said:

"Tho new era In American politics
Is characterized by tho transfer of
power from thoso who are interested
in special privileges to thoso who
have a common Interest in tho com-
mon weal. ,

"My object In taking as my subject
tho 'Now Erea' is to bring to your at-

tention tho character of tho man who
as president Is leading the movement
and tho naturo of tho questions which
havo already been acted upon, and
thoso thus far outlined, President
Wilson combines tho two necessary
qualities in tho lead of such a move-
ment.

"1. Ho follows his conscienco.
"2. Ho Is in syiripathy with tho

masses.
"The president took up tho tariff

question, first In having tho Jsbuc
mado paramount in tho campaign. Ho
has succeeded in obtaining a material
reduction In tho tariff and tho country
is adjusting itself to tho now law
with less economic disturbance than
was thought possible.

"Tho tariff law includos Income tax
provision tho rate running from ono
per cent, to seven per cent. according
to tho bIzo of tho incomo. This, too,
has been accepted by tho country
without protest. In fact, ono of tho
most Btrlking evidences that is ta-
king placo Is tho fact that 19 years ago
when ono urged a two per cent, in-

come tax ho was regardod as a domo-gogu-

now u seven per cent, lax la
regardod as entirely reasonable."

FIVE U. S. SAILORS DROWNED
!

Eleven Others Rescued After Freight
Vessel of the "Wyoming

Turns Turtle.

Old Point Comfort, Va., Jan. 12,
Five sailors of tho crow of tho flagship
Wyoming of tho Atlantic fleet wero
drowred on Friday when a big Bailing
freight cutter of tho Jlngshlp wns
swamped with 10 sailors aboard when
two miles off Old Point Comfort. Eleven
men were picked up by the tug, which
went to ehlr rescue,

Tho dead: Olaf K, Olsen, boatswain
of tho first class, Portsmouth, Va.;
George J, Hugg, ordinary seaman, 23
Thames street, Newport, n. I.; Ernest
A. N. Itoth, seaman, 702 Cherry street,
Seattle Wash.; Thcodoro Baulduf, or-

dinary seaman, 2C3 St. Nicholas ave-nu- e,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Sayrea Go to Paris.
London, Jan. 8,-- Mr. and Mn.

Francis B. Sayro brought tholr Bug.
llsh visit to u closo and loft for Purls.

Resent Wide Ban on Tango,
nomo, Jan. 13, A number of pro-

tests ngnlust tho indiscriminate pro-
hibition of tho tango by tho Catholic
bishops havo been received from
America by tho popo and tho ofilclulB
of tho Vatican.

Cullom III With Bad Cold,
Washington, Jan. 13, Former Sen-

ator Shelby M. Cullom has been ill
from u bad cold at his resldenco in
this city. Itoprosentatlvo Mann is ill
hero with pnoumonla. Ho was strick-
en Saturday,

INTENSIVE SOIL

CULTIVATION

WHAT CAN BE DONE ON A LITTLE

FARM WELL TILLED.

NEWS FROM OVER THE STATE

What Is Going on Here' and Thero

that Is of Interest to the Read-

ers Throughout Nebraska
and Vicinity.

COMING EVENTS.
' Nnlional Temperance Day,
Thursday, January 1C.

Stato Poultry AsBoclatiou meet- -

lug nl Grand Island, January ID.
County assessors of tho Btato

will meet at Lincoln, January 20

and 21, to ilscuss problems to W

f rome bel0r Uk'w during tho year.
Convention of Se enth Day Adv Sfr

untlsts at Collcgo Vlow, Jumiary
13 to 25.

Organized Agriculture at Lin- - .

coin, week of January 19. ft
Stato Firemen's Convention

at Columbus, January 20 to 22.
Gage county M. W. Rally and

K Booster Meeting at Bcatrlco, Jan- -

i uary 22. .

Scottsbluff. Recent demonstrations
nt this placo show well for Intensive
cultivation aud artificial application oi
water. D. II. Colo and wife llvo In
suburb of this city and havo two nnd
one-hal- f uetua of land. About live-eighth-s

of an aero Is taken up with
buildings, shade trees, a largo lawn,
yardB and a small lot tor a cow anu
horso. A half acre Is ty fruit, and
tho product of the year is as follows:
Strawberries, n patch forty-tw- o by
forty-fiv- e foet, sold $55 nnd used
about $5. Currants, Bold $2 and used
about $5. Gooseberries, sold $2 and
used nbout $3. Plums, sold $27 and
used about $3. Cherries, two rows,
200 feet long, sold $30 and used about
$3. Total fruit, ?135j sold $110; used
$19.

From about ono-hal- f acre of awcet
corn, sold $0.85 and used about $3,

nndfromtha .excess, will, havo grain
for "throo dozeit "chickens nnd fodder
for thu horse until nearly spring.

From ono-llft- h of nn ncro of toma-
toes sold $99.38 and used about $5.

From one-fourt- h of nn acre of pop-

corn, sold $1G and kept $2 worth for
use and seed.

From the balance of tho tract, mis-

cellaneous grain, was sold tho follow-
ing Items: Onions, $15.10; radishes,
$10; peas, $15.10; beans, $17.50; table
beets, $4; lettuce, $1.50; cucumbers,
$3.50; carrots, fii.CO; squashes, $3.20;
turnips, $1; cnuliflowcr, $1; and used
nn estimated product of $20.

Total sold, $391.70; used $39; in
ndditlon to which there is an estimated
value in chicken feed and horso fod-

der.

Results Most Gratifying.
Beatrice. Tho Gago County Crop

Improvement association hns Just
closed a vory successful year, tho re-

sults being most gratifying to the
members of tho association. In Feb-
ruary, 1913, a number of tho progres-
sive farmers of Gago county formed
tho association for tho purpose of de-

veloping tho agricultural resources
and to foster the best commercial, so-

cial nnd material interests of tho
county. O. II, Llebers wns employed
as farm demonstrator and an auto-mobil- o

was purchased for him in or-

der that ho might covor all parts of
the county. At tho tlmo the asocla-tlo- n

organized thc-v:o- rk was pnu'llo-all- y

new in this section of tho county;
since that tlmo a number of Nebras-
ka counties havo secured tho sorvlccs
of demonstrators, and the work Is
spreading In all western states.

Sheriffs Elect Officers.
McCook. Tho convention of tho

shprlffs of tho state, hold hero was
one of tho most Biicessful meetings
of rccont years. Thoy wero royally
entertained by the Commercial club,
and ended the convention at tho
Eagles' club, whero roast pig and suit-abl- o

accompanimontB wero served.
Tho officers elected wore: John A.
Jones of Nelson, president; I. W. Car-

roll of Alma, t, nnd W. C.
Condlt, Fremont, secretary and treas-
urer.

Serum Wns Not up to Standard.
Beatrice. Charles McColery of

South Beatrlco loBt forty-Bove- u head
of hogs after thoy had been vnccln-ato- d

for hog cholera with sorum from
tho stato plant.' Ho says that his
swlno were never sick, but as ho de-

sired to guard against cholera ho had
thorn vaccinated by a veterinarian.
In a few days thoy wero taken sick
and died. lie only saved ono In tho
hord Farm Demonstrator Llebors Is
of the opinion that tho serum furn-
ished was tiot up to tho standard test.

Pender. Harvey Schlnklo, aged
fourteen, wns accidentally shot and
killed by his brother, Fred, aged
twelve, at tho farm of Bon Hall, throo
miles northeast of Ponder. Tho
younger Schinklo wns handling a

riflo when tho, weapon, which
was cocked, wns discharged, tho bullet
entering tho body near tho heart. Ho
lived but a short time,

Firo breaking out In tho general
storo of J II Arends 4" Company nt
Syracuse, dnninivd stock and build-
ing to tho extent of $35,000 or $40,000,

ROSES OF SILK,
CREPE, OR MUSLIN

HIGH IN FAVOR

two dollars nnd n hnlf docs notIFmean much to you, that Is, not co
much as a wondorful long-stomme- d

roso, you may supply yoursolf with tho
most npproved of decorations for muff
or coat It will keep fresh for eomo
tlmo in tho cool, moist air. Bui it can-
not stand tho dry heat of steam and
will bo a wreck nftor a matlnoo or
musicalo or any other gathering in
Btoam-heatc- d rooms. Therefore oven
vory rich women affect tho long-stom-m-

roso of silk, or cropo or muslin,
bo cunningly mado that It deceives tho
oyo.

Silk roses aro liked best, nnd a sln-gl- o

hnlf blown blossom makes a glori-
ous ornament. They aro scouted with
attar of roses, a lasting odor. No

In this; it is tho real pcrfumo
of tho roso, ns fascinating to tho sonso
of smell as tho roso is to tho sight.

Deop red, and pink roses aro llkoil
for wear on tho strcot, an much Hko

3t5ss

m&M
naturo ns artlflco can mako thorn, and
this is Baying a great deal.

Cortaln manufacturers glvo tholr
wholo attention to tho roso. Thoy
mako up all varlotios and copy tho
natural model with nmazing fidelity.
Even In florists' shops ono boos arti-
ficial roses, aud thoy nro for snlo, bo
that ono may choose' between nature
and art. 'v-- - v1 But'manufa'cturortf dopaTrt from'na-turo'- a

production nnd glvo us gauzo
rosos of gold and silver, ghostly cropo
roses, gorgeous Velvet blossoms In
strnngo colorings for evening gowns,
and odd, richly colorod feather rosea;
but thoso Inst aro raro.

Tho slnglo long-stemme- roso Ib tho
fad In blossoms JUst now. But it can-
not cntlroly roplaco tho bouquet of
violets, tho cluster of orchids or tho
olnglo gardonla. Theso all havo tholr
devotees. Violeta in which a slnglo.
orchld, or a small roso, la sot as tho
center of a round bouquet, aro great
favorites. All tho flowers aro oftonor
seen in artificial than in natural blos-
soms, and all are scented.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
r

Little Really

-
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SASHES nothing decidedly nowINhas appeared, from tho fact that
tho Btyles promoted early in tho sea-
son havo been successful and thero Ib
no falling off in demand for them.
Tho Itomun striped girdle and shaped
girdles in Bilk romain favorites for
cloth and Bilk dresses of simple do-sig- n.

Brocaded ribbons for raoro pre-
tentious gowiiB, In tho richest of
weaves and moBt splendid of color-
ings.

For ovenlng fancy printed and plain
ribbons, bright brocades with velvet
and gold Introduced in threads and
in touches of embroidery.

Threo examples aro shown In tho
plcturo hero of tho most popular gir-

dles. That-o- t rich brocade, In which
tho daisy design appoars, Is to be
worn with a visiting dregs or othor
gown for high occasions. It Is finish-
ed with n volvot covered buckle,
mado over a foundation. The overlap
ping end of tho girdlo is gathered Into
a rulllo and tho fastening of hooks
nnd oyes placed under It,

Tho girdlo Ib to bo crushed about
tho waist more or less as tho wearer
chooses, aB wido girdles wrapped
about tho body in oriental fashion aro
qulto as much tho voguo ua narrow- -

i',ii',r(w

FOR THE BREAKFAST; TABLE

Knitted Jacket Strictly In Order d
Ono of the Most Comfortable

Morning Garments.

Tho newest model for tho breakfast
Jacket Ib knitted In square filet offeet
and has designs similar to thoso used
with tho mcoh in that sort of tbiead
lace. Tho'jackot, which has a straight
back and straight front, Is compose
of five-Inc- h crosB bands that .Beam" on-- "

dor tho arms and upon tho shoulder
Tho serleB of round-abou- t strips that-mnk- o

up tho straight eleovos, art
joined at tho insldo of tho arms.
Whero tho Jacket ends, at tho base of
tho hips, and down lte fronts, it Is fin-

ished with nn Inch-wld- o border In.
plain stitch, tho same usod tolorra the
wido, turned-bac- k cuffs on tho Jhrec-quart- er

sleeves nnd tho broad shawl'
collar at tho nock. Tho bordering,
cuffs nnd collar aro usually of tho
8aino shado ns tho loosoly knitted lin-

ing of tho Jacket, which showe through
and contrasts with tho filot mealies of
tho outqr oido. Dainty combinations
aro whito fllet-knlttc- d worsted lined
nnd trimmed with palo pink, blue,
grocn, mauvo or yellow1, but more prac-
tical nrsthoackota in uruy wllIi.btieSi ..
brown, maroon, ten-gree- n or purple.

Flowers for Muff,
To mako the big muff of long-hafre- d

fur look particularly chic, thoro should
bo affixed to Us front side near tho
center or near ono corner a large
bunch of flowers In volvot or darkest
toned red, purplo or bluo, surroundetfr
by largo leaved or darkest green- - or ,

bronzo allk, veined and edged with
dullest silver or gold tinsel thready.

Tloth flowers nnd leaves are very flat
and aro pressed na much ns poaeibla
into tho fur go that only at close rang- - .
can they bo distinctly discerned. IC a
long and broad scarf In pelt Ja worn,.
that also may carry a bunch of firatca
ing flowers and follago, but they nttj
never bo prominent accessories or
worn upon any but the darkest of fare-O- n

any whito, yellow or gray pek,
theso fabric exotics aro conspicuous
and consequently not smart looting

"Fez". Hats.
About the only prediction that rail-lln- ors

nro making concerning tbo hats
of tho near futuro is that wo are
slowly approaching a fashion for the
"fez." This Is tho logical outcome of
tho close-fittin- g turbans, that coma
well down over tho head and tlL-h-t,

rqurul 't.h.oaco, so fartv-o;br;t!ro:V4- j

models of "Fex" havo appeared, one , .y.vf
In nrmlnn nnn In r.nlnnllllfi onrf rna ' r J )
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In that now fur called "Borun DuM.'"
Theso were tall and tight-fittin- the
chinchilla model being untrlmmed, the- -

'

ormlno being decorated with Jlttlo
croscont-shape- d designs dono In tails
and tho hat of "Borun Dukl," relying
on Its distinct stripes for Its trimming:
effect.

To Heal Chapped Skins.
Skins that havo Ijoen chapppd an

mado rough by exposure can bo re--

llevcd by applying with a bit of old,
linen a lotion consisting of ono ounce;
of roso water, half an ounco of glycr
in, half a toaapoonful of borax and
threo drops of benzoin.

New in Sashes Of

en girdles with overlapping blouses,
so long popular.

Tho girdle of black silk or ribbon
with flat loops and ono hanging ondc

will do duty for occasions of different,
sorts. Decorated with made flowers of
ribbon, It Is pretty on afternoon and
reception gowns. Tho roses nro tuck-
ed on and easily removed, If one
wishes the girdlo to wear on the
Btreot.

A wide girdlo mado of folded rib-
bon is doslgncd distinctly for eve-
ning wear. It is bound at tbo sides.
In tho back and at tho front, where
it fastens under a llttlo bouquet of
ribbon roses.

Very wido, highly lustrous satin.
ribbons (in a light weight) are used,
for such girdles, Tho folds are tucked
to placo on tho stays and bolweea
them with silk thread in easy stitches.
They nro worn with bodices of lace
and net and filmy skirts of crepe or
chiffon and lace.

Theso girdles represent what the
shops havo to offer at present, rnaa-inu- ch

as thero is a steady demand for
them, we may be sure they nro foumi,
satisfactory aud very useful to tlwfer
purchasers.

JULIA BOTTOMLtY, ,.
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